WELCOME to the webinar
Envisioning more 4.7
Who is Bridge 47?

• Bridge 47 is a network co-created and implemented by 15 European and global civil society organizations.

• It mobilises and empowers global civil society to **contribute to a transformation towards global justice** through Global Citizenship Education.

• In the Bridge 47 network we: **Coordinate a global network, Advocate to change policies, Build new partnerships, Build the capacities.**
AGENDA and SPEAKERS

• **Presentation of the Target 4.7 Roadmap**, Rilli Lappalainen - Fingo and Chair of the Bridge 47 Steering Group

• **Presentation of the Bridge 47 EU Policy Area Mapping Report**, Elena Zacharenko and Andreia Oliveira – International Development Consultants

• **Ralph Carstens** - Senior Research Advisor at the International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA)

• **Brikena Xhomaqi** – Director of the Lifelong Learning Platform
Target 4.7 Roadmap
Rilli Lappalainen - Fingo and Chair of the Bridge 47 Steering Group
Envision 4.7 Event

Brought together 200 transformative education practitioners, civil servants, academics and civil society representative from 54 countries around the world, to create a collaborative policy Roadmap for the implementation of Target 4.7 in Europe.
The Roadmap features 17 recommendations and considerations, which can be summarised under 6 key chapters:

2.1. Transformative Education for Target 4.7
2.2. Recognition of the value of life-long learning supported through formal, non-formal and informal education
2.3. Cross-sectoral Cooperation
2.4. Indicators for 4.7
2.5. Competencies for 4.7
2.6. Resources for 4.7
The contributions of transformative education to SDG target 4.7

Link between personal development and transformative education.

We don't know it all.

Systemic change.

Focus on the process and not the end result.

Envision 4.7
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Recognition of the value of life-long learning supported through formal, non-formal and informal education.

Envision 4.7
Helenski 2019

Adult Education

Understanding lifelong learning

Making bridges between formal, non-formal, and informal education

Legislation
Finances
Structures

Up/Reskilling

Citizenship education

Equally valuing all forms of education
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CROSS-SECTORAL COOPERATION

BRINGING TOGETHER

GOVERNMENTS

PRIVATE SECTOR

CIVIL SOCIETY

UNITED NATIONS

ACADEMICS

TRUST + RESPONSIBILITY

USE EXISTING SDG COALITIONS

SUPPORT TO CROSS-SECTORAL GROUPS IN EACH EUROPEAN COUNTRY

DIALOGUE
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INDICATORS FOR 4.7

WHAT GETS MEASURED
GETS IMPLEMENTED

AGREEMENT ON 4.7 DEFINITION?

HOW DOES TARGET 4.7 RELATE TO LOCAL CONTEXTS?

ENVISION 4.7

- QUANTITATIVE
- QUALITATIVE
- MIXED

CURRENT INDICATOR FOCUSED ON FORMAL EDUCATION
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OTHER SETTINGS?
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COMPETENCIES FOR 4.7

LEARNERS TO BE
ACTIVE CITIZENS

IMPLEMENTATION IN
ALL FORMS OF LEARNING

PRE- AND IN-SERVICE TRAINING
FOR EDUCATORS

DEVELOPMENT OF FORMAL
SECTOR CURRICULA
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POLICY MAKERS
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Next steps for Bridge 47

• Analysing the EU advocacy mapping and making further plans
• Having conversations with all relevant stakeholders
• Most international events, such as UNESCO ESD 2030 and EDD’s are postponed
• Warmly encourage everyone to have conversations at national and organisational levels on how to incorporate ideas from the roadmap.
• The Bridge 47 Network will continue working on these topics.
Ralph Carstens
Senior Research Advisor at the International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA)
Your Questions?
EU Policy Area Mapping Report
Elena Zacharenko and Andreia Oliveira
EU policies supporting SDG 4.7

Mapping presented by Andreia Oliveira and Elena Zacharenko
Webinar on "Envisioning more 4.7"
26 March 2020
Concept & structure of the mapping

- VDL Commission priorities – how do they fit with Agenda 2030?
- Going beyond the low hanging fruit – how can 4.7 be promoted outside of ‘obvious’ policy areas?
- Prioritising focus: high – medium – low
- Comprehensive approach to advocacy – suggestions for target policy makers in different institutions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Transformative education</th>
<th>Life-Long Learning</th>
<th>Cross-sectoral</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
<th>Competencies</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A European Green Deal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The European Green Deal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Climate Pact</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Europe fit for the digital age</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>An Economy that works for the people</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Strong Social Europe for Just Transitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDF and Cohesion Fund</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Social Fund +</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Child Guarantee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Guarantee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erasmus+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A stronger Europe in the World</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDICI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promoting our European Way of Life</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Education Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Solidarity Corps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A new push for European Democracy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Rights and Values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference on the Future of Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Foresight Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
European Green Deal: A new Growth Strategy

Transforming the EU’s economy for a sustainable future

- Increasing the EU’s Climate ambition for 2030 and 2050
- Supplying clean, affordable and secure energy
- Mobilising industry for a clean and circular economy
- Building and renovating in an energy and resource efficient way

The European Green Deal

A zero pollution ambition for a toxic-free environment

- Preserving and restoring ecosystems and biodiversity
- From ‘Farm to Fork’: a fair, healthy and environmentally friendly food system
- Accelerating the shift to sustainable and smart mobility

Financing the transition

Leave no one behind (Just Transition)

The EU as a global leader

A European Climate Pact

‘Have Your Say’
A stronger Europe in the World - NDICI

- Approach to education
- Approach to partnerships: the role of Local authorities in engaging citizens in development issues
A Strong Social Europe

European Education Area

European Pillar of Social Rights – Action Plan

Updated Skills Agenda

European Social Fund

Youth Guarantee

Child Guarantee
Conference on the Future of Europe
- Follow up on the discussions on the Future of Europe
- Strand 1: focus on the EU’s headline ambitions
- Strand 2: EU democratic

European Democracy Action Plan
- Strengthening the media sector
- Making online platforms accountable
- Protecting the democratic process
(some) Upcoming opportunities

- **Civil Society Days 2020**, hosted by the EESC: planned for 22-23 April 2020 in Brussels, *POSTPONED DUE TO COVID – new dates tbc.*
- **Updated Skills Agenda for Europe** - discussion in EC 6 May
- **Proposal for a Council Recommendation on Vocational Education and Training** - discussion in EC 6 May
- **Public consultation on the European Climate Pact** - deadline 27 May 2020
- **European Climate Law Enshrining the 2050 Climate Neutrality Objective.** Consultations on the [European Climate Pact & Climate Law](#)
- **Reinforcing the Youth Guarantee** – discussion in EC 26 June 2020
- **Stakeholder consultation on DEAR programming** – tbc in 2020, most likely online
Thank you!
Questions?
Brikena Xhomaqi
Director of the Lifelong Learning Platform
Your Questions?
Your Suggestions?
Your feedback is important to us...

https://forms.gle/hMBFao5JsZig5Pui6
Join our next Bridge 47 Webinar: Inspiring young global citizens to tackle SDG 4.7

15 April 2020, 15:00 CET

In cooperation with the European Federation for Intercultural Learning and AFS Intercultural Programs this webinar will present study abroad programs that empower young people from all backgrounds with essential global skills—and the passion for making a difference.

Registration is open here: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/uJItd-muqz0jyWeUiQe_WvMNVY9iUgL4Lw
THANK YOU!

Become a part of our story!

Become a member: https://www.bridge47.org/join
Sign up for our newsletter at www.bridge47.org
Follow us on Twitter www.twitter.com/Bridge47
Join our discussions on Facebook www.facebook.com/groups/Bridge47